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PhaseTwoofcourthouserenovationtobeginsoon
By Michele Longworth
Planet Reporter
reporter@metropolis
planet.com

Monday
morning
MassacCounty’scommissioners unanimously approvedamotionaccepting
a contract for Phase Two
of the courthouse renovation project by approving
a contract with Heartland
Mechanical
Contractors Inc., in the amount
of $1,051,800, which
includes a base bid of
$1,100,000andalternates,
whichinclude:
• Alternate 1 — Voluntary variable refrigerantﬂow(VRF),deductof
$90,000
•Alternate2—Steam
boilerremoval,additionof
$10,000
•Alternate3—Service
agreement, addition of
$11,000
This missing plaster and exposed brick is one of the many projects the
• Alternate 4 — Eleccounty’smaintenanceemployeewillworkon,whenhestartsonMonday, trical panel, addition of
Feb.25.PhaseOneofthecourthouserenovationiscomplete.Nowthecom- $2500
missionerswillmoveforwardwithPhaseTwo,whichwillconcentrateonthe
• Alternate 5 — Vestibule doors, addition of
installationofheatingandairconditioningsystems.
—MicheleLongworth|MetropolisPlanet $13,300

•Alternate 6 — Painting exposed duct work,
additionof$5000
Lastyear,thecommissioners moved forward
in securing $2.5 million
throughaloaninorderto
ﬁnance the improvements
tothecourthouse.Massac
County Commissioners
had tried twice placing a
referendum on the ballot
seeking a 1 percent sales
tax to be added countywide, but both times the
referendumfailed.
PhaseOne,whichstartedlastspring,includedthe
replacement of the courthouse roof, tuck-pointing and the removal and
installation of the courthousewindows.
Although the courthousewasclosedTuesday
due to Lincoln’s birthday,
Massac County CommissionerJaysonFarmersaid
he met with RQAW representatives and with the
owner of Heartland MechanicalContractors,who
said it is his company’s
goal to ﬁnish their projectsbeforethecompletion

date.
Phase Two will focus
ontheinstallationofheating and air-conditioning
systemsandsomeplumbingandelectricalissues.
Farmersaidhe,RQAW
representatives and the
owner of Heartland Mechanical
Contractorss
Inc., walked through the
courthouse and the owner
assured him they would
workhardontheproject.
The close out date for
PhaseTwoistheﬁrstweek
inAugust.
According to Farmer,
thecountyhasnotbeeninformedyetonwhenwork
onPhaseTwowillbegin.
Also during Monday’s
meeting, the commissioner approved the renewal
of real estate contracts to
sell the courthouse annex
building, located at 101
W.EighthSt.atapriceof
$1.4millionand802FerrySt.,atapriceof$7500.
Banterra Bank gave both
of those properties to the
county, after Banterra
openeditsnewbranchon
FerryStreet.

Sheriffunhappywithlineitemcuts,budgetstillondisplay
By Michele Longworth
Planet Reporter
reporter@metropolis
planet.com

Although no one from
the community has come
tothecountyclerk’sofﬁce
to review the proposed
Massac County 2019
budget, Massac County
Sheriff Ted Holder has
reviewed it, and he expressedhisthoughtstothe
commissionersatMonday
morning’s commissioners
meeting.
Even though the 2019
budget has not been adopted,Holderbroughthis
concerns to the Massac
County Board during
Monday morning’s meetingaboutsevenofhisline
item totals that were cut
and he feels they did not
needtobecut.
Holder explained his
line items for equipment,
uniforms, training, auto
expenses,
equipment

maintenance,vehiclesand
printing and publication,
wereallreduced.
He explained the Fraternal Order of Police
(FOP) contract states every ﬁve years the department must provide new
bulletproof vests, and the
department will have to
purchase vests this year.
He hopes to get a grant,
which would help with
covering half of the cost
andwouldoffsetthatline
item.
Holdersaidhehashired
athirddeputyandbecause
histraininglineitemwas
cut, he would have the
extra manpower, but no
moneytotrainhim.
According to Holder,
his line item for printing and publication helps
to pay for trafﬁc tickets.
That line item was also
cut,sohesaidthedepartmentwouldnotbeableto
write any tickets because
hewouldnothaveenough

money to buy the tickets
forms.
Holderexplainedallof
thelineitemﬁgureswould
likelybeclosethisyear.
Whenthecommissionersaskedaboutthebudget
ﬁgures for the detention
center, Holder indicated
thosewereOKandhadno
issueswiththatbudget.
CommissionChairJaysonFarmertoldthePlanet
thelinesheriff’slineitems
would all be increased
back to Holder’s original
budget requests.  Farmer
explains the sheriff’s ofﬁceisabigportionofthe
county’s budget, with a
proposed 2019 total budgetof$1,464,119.
Farmer said raising
Holder’s line items back
to the requested amounts
would increase the sheriff’sbudgetandtheoverallcountybudgetslightly.
Even though the overall budget will increase,
Farmer said the commis-

sioners’priorityistosupportthesheriff’sofﬁceso
theresidentsofthecounty
aresafe.
Currently,
Massac
County anticipates the
county will receive
$4,400,800 in revenue in
2019.
For2019,theproposed
budgets from ofﬁceholdersandappointedofﬁcials
include:
•MassacCountyClerk
—$168,223,with$16,224
refunded with recording
fees for a total proposed
budgetof$151,999.The
2018budget,$125,549.
•MassacCountyTreasurer — $153,484.  The
2018budget,$125,499.
• Massac County Circuit Clerk — $239,076.
The
2018
budget,
$225,541.
•MassacCountySheriff — $1,464,119. The
2018budget,$1,307,224.
• Massac County Jail
— $753,655. The 2018

budget,$722,427.
•MassacCountyCoroner—$59,150.The2018
budget,$56,450.
•MassacCountyState’s
Attorney—$335,509.The
2018budget,$314,594.
• Massac County Supervisor of Assessments
— $150,413. The 2018
budget,$120,262.
• Massac County
Emergency Management
—$35,190.2018budget,
$37,662.
•MassacCountyHighway Department — there
are eight separate accounts,eachwithindividualbudgets.
As for the proposed
2019budget,Farmersays
this year’s budget will be
“tight,”butishopefulnext
year’s budget may have
a little more “breathing
room” in it. For the past
few years the county has
been paying for maintenance and upkeep on
two buildings, after the

court system moved to
thecourthouseannex.He
ishopefulthatbytheend
of the year the court systemwillbeabletoreturn
to the courthouse and the
county would no longer
have the expense of havingthesecondbuilding.
According to Farmer,
when the commissioners
prepare the budget, they
lookateverythingandtry
to determine areas where
cutscouldbemade.
“Taxpayers have told
us twice, they did not
wantanyextrataxes,”said
Farmer.
Because the 1 percent
salestaxwasvoteddown
two times, last year the
commissioners sought a
loanintheamountof$2.5
million to secure funding
for phase one and Phase
Two of the courthouse
renovation.
New in the 2019 budSee CUTS page 3A

Golfcarts,side-by-sideswill
beallowedoncitystreets
By Areia Hathcock
Planet General Manager
ahathcock@metropolis
planet.com

Attherequestofmany
retireesinthecommunity,
according to Metropolis
Mayor Billy McDaniel,
thecitycounciladoptedan
ordinance at its Monday
night meeting allowing
golfcartsandside-by-side
vehicles on city streets.
ATVsofanykindwillnot
be allowed, and the vehicles can not be on state
highways.
Several criteria must
bemetthough.Thedriver
ofthevehiclemusthavea
driver’slicense.Thevehicle must have the correct
equipment,suchaslights,
and must be insured, and
a permit is required. Permitswillbe$50peryear.
Vehicle checks will be
performedattheMetropolis Police Department, locatedat1020Broadwayin
Metropolis.Theordinance
willgointoeffectonFriday,Feb.22.
Anordinanceregarding
overweight and oversized
vehicles on city streets
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was also approved. All
oversized vehicles must
be registered and have a
special permit which can
be applied for through
Oxcartpermits.com. If the
vehicle needs an escort
throughtowntoraiseelectrical wires, there will be
fees which must be prepaid.
As a follow up to a
previous water, light and
street committee meeting,
the council approved the
purchaseofabrinesystem
in the amount of $13,485
with a 50 percent deposit
due upon order. Prior
to this purchase the city
would purchase the salt
and the county highway
department would create
thebrineforthem.According to McDaniel, the city
streets are brined accordingtopriority—hospital
area, nursing home facilities, routes to schools,
then major roads such as
Fifth Street, Metropolis
Street, Ferry Street, 10th
Streetand12thStreet.
Inthepast,whensituationswherethecountywas
not planning to brine the
county roads, they would
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not mix brine for the city
either.Themachineisbeing purchased with grant
money.
In other business the
council:
• Appointed Ginger
NicholsontotheMetropolisLibraryBoard.
• Accepted Payment
Application No. 7 for the
water treatment plant improvement project in the
amountof$50,160toEvrardStrangConstruction.
•Approvedamotionto
extend the city’s mowing
contracttoEthanSommer
for2019atthesameprice
aslastyear.
• Approved a motion
as requested by Kathy
CaldwellforaCaninefor
Keane 5K Race/Walk to
beheldonSaturday,April
27from8-10a.m.closing
Market Street from Ninth
Street to the Superman
Statue.Theracewillbegin
and end at the Lois Lane
statue.
• And, approved a revolvingloanintheamount
of $25,000 to Kristopher
and Caroline Jones upon
thetermsaspresented.
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Bridgetonowhere
With the Ohio River going up and down, this bridge over Druillard Creek
hasmostlybeenuselessinrecentweeks.Whenthewatergoesdownfor
thesummer,itwillbeusedbyhikersleavingthefortarea.Becauseofrecent
heavy rainfall, a ﬂood warning has been issued by the National Weather
Service,withwidespreadminortomoderateﬂoodingexpected.Theriveris
expectedtocrestinPaducahFeb.20at46.5feet.Floodstageisat39feet.
—ClydeWills|MetropolisPlanet
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